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PabliBhed palli: and T^-TYeekly, g

Every Wednesday Morning,
BY JULIAN A. SELBYj.Editor and Proprietor,
Office No. 160 North Eiohard£on St.
jESFTho Phosnex is tho oldest Daily

Papor in youth Carolina, has the largest
circulation in tho upper portion of the
State, and. has boon roguhvrly issued
sinco its inception.March 21, 18G5.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4; Tri-Wcekly,

2.50; Wookly, 1.50.
., advertisements

Inserted In Daily at $1 a square of nine
uum iui ;uni-, uuu mß uvum cnuu Suuoc-
quont insertion; if not exceeding five
line;! in length, 75 cents. Long adver-
tipoments by tho week, month or year, at
less rates. Marriages, Funorol Invita¬
tions Ac., $1. ..

/Sff'Book and Job Printing of every
description faithfully attended to.

agents.
Julius Poppe, Anderson.
,J, A. Grigsby, Itidgway,H. "VY. Lawson, Abbeville.
John B. O'Neill, Nowborry.

The May Queen.
- adapted to a backward season.

If you're -waking, call me early, call mo
i >- nearly! mother dear, '

And see that 'toy room is warm, mother,
OA and the Are is burning clear;
And tallow my hose' onco more, mother,

. ' once more ere you go away,For Fin to bo Queen o' tho May, mother;
I'm to bo Queen o' the May.

It froze so hard last night, mother, that
really I couldn't, break

The ice in my littlq'.pitcher, mother,-till
I thonght.tho*r>ökor.io take;

YouirSn'd it there on the'earth, mother.;
but, oh! let'that' hot brick stay,

For I'm to be Queen 0' the.May, Mother,
I'm to be Qneen o* the May.

I shall put on my aqiia-scutein outside
,. ofmy,peal-skin coat, ,' V;

And two* or three yards of flannel,dear,'"' wi^l go around my throat;
Ahd you'll see that tho boneset tea, mo¬

ther, is drawn whilo your, child's
.. ...,. away4 ,. yV

Fjr I'm to be Queen o' the May, mother,
I'm to be Queen o' the May.

Little Eflie Bhall go with me, if her nose
I j is fit to be seen;

And you snail be there, too, dear mother,
to soe mo made tho Queen.

Provided tho doctor'll let you; and if it
i .don't rain instead, '

Li(tlo Johnny is to take mo part of tho
^ .way on his sled. \

So; if you're waking, call mc early, call
me early, mother dear, )For to-morrow may be tho chilliest dayof all the glad'new year;For to-day is the thirtieth, mother, and
bioss'd if your child can say,If sho ain't an April Fool, mother, in¬
stead of a Queen o' the May.

\)T f , £ . ' i '»V« U '. .'.>¦.«
Onion* of" thb God Hymes.-^-

Danchet, the .French poet, tell us;-rejecting tho deification of Hy¬
men, that he was a young man of
Athens, obscurely bom, but very
handsome. Falling in love -with a
younglady of distinction, he dis¬
guised himself in a female habit, in
or'der'to get access to her and 'en¬
joy the pleasure of her company.As he happened to be pne day in
this disguise with his mistress and
her female companions, celebrating
on the seashore the rites of Ceres
Elousina, a gang of pirates came
npon them by surpriso and carried
them all off. The pirates, having
cotiveyed them to a distant island,
got "drunk for joy, and fell asleep.
Hymen seized his opportunity,
armed the virgius, and despatched
the pirates; after which, leavingtho ladies on the island,'ho went
in haste to Athens, where he told
his adventure to all the parents,
and demanded her he loved in
marriage aa his ransom. His re

qnest was granted, and so for¬
tunate was tho marriage, that the
name of Hymen was ever after¬
wards invoked in all future nup¬
tials, and in progress of time the
Greeks enrolled him among their
gods.

.-.. -

How to Break off Bad Hunts.
Understand the reason, and all the
reason, why tho habit is injurious.
Study the subject until there is no
lingering doubt in your mind.
Avoid the places, the persons,. and
the thoughts that lead to the
temptation., Frequent tho places,
associate with the persons, indulge
in tho thoughts that lead away
froh) temptation: Keep buBy; idle¬
ness is'the strength pi bad habits.
Do not give,up the struggle when
you* have broken your resolution
once, twice.a thousand times.
Tb,at only shows how much there
is- lor you to strive. "When youhave broken your resolutions just
think the matter over, and endea¬
vor to understand why it is you
failed, so that you may be on your
guard against a recurrence of the
same circumstances. Do not think
it im an easy thing that you have
undertaken. It iti folly to expectto break off a bad habit in a daywhich may have been gatheringlong years."

If Gerttgo/Washington himself
had ouhr* peon 'qrossrexamined byJudge Fallortou before he died,
wo baVo no doubt it would have
turned Out that be really lied about
tho cherry tree after all.

l'M^fförfc-NV^atia^oJa the,,Me¬
thodist Conference in Pennsylvanialastweek, to effect a change in the
ßystem of itinerancy, several largeand influential. congregations ipro-toati^g that they^, would not i he
compelled 16 part with pastors whohad grown near nnd dear to them
in years of faithful service. They
referred to instances within the
limits of the Conference where
clergymen in other Christian sects
had remained in charge of the
samo congregation thirty, forty,
and even fifty years, and urged]that no charm of novelty, no ad¬
vantages of learning or eloquence
could equal in weight of influence
the trust repoBed by the flock in a
man who had held thorn in his
arms as children, had.married them,
offored their little ones to God's
service, and buried their dead.
The quostion was simply debated,
but the old fashioned Methodists
predilections for the itinerant sys¬
tem were too strong for any inno¬
vations, and so the Conference
decided to make no utterance that
could be construed in favor of a
change.
Wo read in the Bitylc, in the 13th

chapter of 1st Samual and 19th
verse, that "Thero was no smiths
found throughout the land of
Israel." Of course not. All the
Smiths were living in this country
at that time, and they havo won¬

derfully increased and multiplied
since then.

#

A clergyman in one of oxir East¬
ern cities was met by a seedy-look¬
ing man with a flask of whiskey in
his pocket, who inquired: "Sir, is
this the nearest road to the alms-
house?" "No sir," replied tho
clergyman, pointing to the bottle;
"but that iB."

Garibaldi wore tho traditional
co8tome when he was sworn in the
Italian Parliament.a . red shirt,
wlüte mantle and bluo cap, em¬
broidered with gold. "When he an¬
swered in n clear voice, "Giuro,"|("I swear,") there was a burst of
applauso and cries of bravo.
One of Brigham Young's wives

told 1 urn tho other day, that when
she heard that the Sultan of Tur¬
key had 700 wives, she felt morti¬
fied to tlünk that her husband had
allowed an outlandish foreigner to
beat him so badly in that line.
There is wifely pride for yon.
A colored congregation in Day¬

ton have decided to forgive their
clergyman for betting on three
card monto and losing $90 of festi¬
val money. "We is all human, and
de game is werry exciting."
A Boston lady recently left a

sum of money, the interest of which
is used in providing the inmates of
tho Home for old women and
Home for old men with a supply of
tea.
A young lady while out walkingheard, for tho first time, her mo¬

ther's intention to many again,
and she was obliged to sit down
and cry about it. She could not
go a step-farther.
"No cotin appuls in school ours,"

reads a sign on the black-bosrd of
a school-honso in. enlightened old
Massachusetts, where education is
suppossed to sit on the top rail and
make faces at ignorance.

Proposals for Military Supplies.
OfPICK CHIEF QuABTEBMASTElt,
Dkpabtment ok the South,

Looi8vhj.e, Ky., March 31, 1875.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,under tho usual conditions, will be
received at this office, and also at the
offices of tho United States Quartermas¬
ters at tho several posts named below,
until 12 o'clock M., on WEDNESDAY,the 12th day of May, 1875, at whioh time
and placo they will be opened in the
presence of bidders, for the delivery of
military supplies during the fiscal year,beginning Julv 1, 1875, and ending June
30, 1870, as follows:
Wood, Coal, Corn, Oats, Hay and

Straw, at tho following named posts:Louisville, Lebanon, Lancaster und
Frankfort, Ky.; Nashville, Humboldt
and Chattanooga, Tenn.; Huntsville,Mount Yernon and Mobile, Ala.; Atlanta
and Savannah, Go.; Charleston, Colum¬
bia, Yorkvillo nnd Nowborry, S. C.; Fort
Johnston, Fort Macon, Marion and Ra¬
leigh, N. C.; and St. Augustine, Flu.
Bids for any portion of the supplioswill be entertained.
Tho Government reserves tho right to

roject any or all bids. ..¦

A preference will be given to articles
of domestic production.
Blank proposals and printed circulars,showing the estimated quantities requiredat each post,.and giving fall instructions

as to tho manner of .bidding, and the
terms of contract and payment, can be
obtained by personal or written applica¬tion to the Quartermasters at the various
posts or to this office. *,

JAMES A. EKEN,
April 1C thml Chief Quartermaster.

Kerosene! Kerojenel!
£{\ BARRELS pure white standardfj\J KEROSENE, iust reoeivod and
for oala st 19c per gallon by the barrel,
and 20o. per gallon at retail. Kerosene
delivered, free ^ drayagjfAn_anp jpnrt of

Iig SitM i figg AGNEW m SON^
r. Geo. Howe, Jr.,

IN'EXCHANGE GUANO TOU COTTON.
Thr Cdtbrated Fertilizers for Cotton. Corn. Wheat and Tobacco.

REDUCED TRICES1 LIBERAL TERMS!
vVilcox. Gibbss & Co.'s Manipulated Guano,

Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, S. C, and

W
Imported in bulk direct from Phoenix Islands, South Pacific Octan.

E are offering the above celebrated FERTILIZERS, this season, at considera¬
bly reduced prices, and give purchasers the option of paying in cotton on the

basis of 17 cents for middling, delivered at planters nearest depot, by November 1,1875, the cotton to bo packed in good merchantable bales. By this arrangement the
planter has a guarantee af realizing a good price for his cotton to pay for fertilizers.These GUANOS are too well known to require comment. Those who have used
them know how to appreciate their value; those who have not, as yet, will lind, on
fair trial, that their liberal use will pay on present crops, besides being <>f future
benefit to their lands. For further information, call on the undersigned for circu¬
lars, containing analysis, opinions of planters. A'c.
Jan 22 4mo

*

SE1BELS A EZELL, Agents, Columbia, S, C.

Screvern House,
It. ItRADbiA, Proprietor,

SAVANNAH, GA.
THIS b»n^ and favorably known

House, pleasantly situated <>n Johnson
Square, having been rec« ntly repairedand repainted, and having all of its
departments tilled with competent,
polite and attentive employees, offers
to the traveling p'nhlic comforts un¬
surpassed by any house in Southern
States. Feb 12 3mo

ROSE'S HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C. WM. E. ROSE, Proprietor.
FIBST CLASS HOTEL.

Fare $2.\ a day, including
~^.Omnibus ride. Situated
s 'near the Capitol and in
3 / centre of business part of

the city. My Omnibus
will convoy passengers to

, i and from every train. Tin*
Ladies' Apartments are

complete; out muco on As¬
sembly street BTLLI-
AllO and 11ATI! BOOMS
are all new and in good
order. Ap 5
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P
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Manufactured by HOLMES, CALDEK & CO., Proprietors.Ofllce 203 East Bay street. Factory corner Cumberland and Philadelphia streets.
Oliarlcstoii, O-

IMrOBTBBS and dealers in Lubricating and Taint OILS. WINDOW GLASS andPAINTERS* MATERIAL. Agents for Averill's Chemical Paint. Prince's MotidiePaint, Rubber, and Leather Belting. Feb'25 {(lino
Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line!

VIA

TO ANT) FROM

BUulttlf, Pil'tlllEtPDlA, \E\V VORK, BOSTON
AND ALL

The iftfew England Manufacturing Cities.
THREE times a week from New York

and Saturday. ./"SV-Elegant jGCwSuite. Room Accommodations. SS5>\ Sea Voyage ten to twelve Hours 3ijgle3r Shorter, '.via Charleston." Total
capacity 40,000 bub s monthly.

The South Carolina Railroad Company,

-Tuesday, Thursday

And connecting Roads West, in alliance with the licet of thirt<-< n fiships to the above ports, invite attention, to the quick time und r>afforded to the business public, in the Cotton States at the POUT oftoffering facilities of rail and sea transportation for Freight and Pasrolled in excellence and capacity at any other port. Tin toll'-win;.'Steamers are regularly on the line:
TO NEW VORK.

CHARLESTON.Janu s Bi rrv. <JAMESADGEB.T. J. Lookwood. (CHAMPION.B. W. Lockwood. <
MANHATTAN.M. S. Woodhull. (

JAMES ADGEB A CO.. Agents. ClnGEORGIA.S. ('rowel 1. fSOUTH CAROLINA.T. J. Beckett. <
WM. A. COURTENAY,
WAGNER. HUGERA CO.. Agents, ci.Sailing Days Wednesdays and Saturdays.

r.it class Steam-
Iglllar despateh
CHARLESTON,
sengers not ex-

Kplendid < )eenii

oniinandi r.
nminnnder.
onunander.
ommander.
irleston, S. C.
mmander.

'otnmimder.

iirh Kton, S. <\

TO Villi.1OKLVHIA.
Iron Steamships ASHLAND.Alex. Hunt* r. Commander.EQUATOR .C. Itineklev. Commander.Sailing F>ay Friday. WM. A. COURTENAY, AgentCharlrston, S. C.

TO BALTIMORE.
FALCON.ilainie. Cnmninmlcr.SEA GULL.^i.,.Dutton. t'omuiander.Sailing Day every Fifth Day. PAUL C. TREN110LM, Agi nt, Charleston, S. C.

TO BOSTON.
Steamships MERCEDITA and FLAG. Sail everv Saturday.

JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents. Charleston, S. C.Rates guaranteed as low as thoso of competing lines. Marine Insurance nno-haliof one per cent.

Throngh Bills of Lading and Through Ticket»
Can be procured at all the prinoiyal Railroad Offices in Georgia, Alabama, Tennes¬see and Mississippi. State Room* may be secured in advance, without extra charge,by addressing the Amenta of the Steamships in Charleston, at whose offices, in oilcases, the Railroad linket* should be exchanged and Berths assigned. ThroughTickets by this route include Trunslers, Hetdsand State Rooms while on ship-hoard.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, GEORGIA RAILROAD
And their connecting lines, havo largely increased their "facilities for the rapidmovement of Freight and Passengers between the Northern cities and the Soothand West First Class Eating Saloon at Bmnchville. On the Georgia and SouthCarolina Railroads, first class Sleeping Cars. Freight promptly transferred fromtho steamers to day and night trains of the South Carolina Railroad. Close connec¬tion made with other roads, delivering Freights at distant points with promptness.The managers will use every exertion to satisfy their patrons that the line viaCharleston cannot be surpassed in despatch and tho aafp delivery of goods. Forfurther information, apply to T. J. Giutfin, Western Agent, Atlanta, Ga.; B. D.Hisxxx, General Agent P. O. Box 4,979; Office 317 Broadway, N. Y.; S. B. Piceejjb,General Passgnger and Ticket Agent South Carolina Railroad; or J. M. Selkirk,Superintendent Groat Southern Freight and Passenger Line, Charleston, S. C. %

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIANS. (!¦¦

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.
MANUFAC¬

TURER Steam
fF ^ofG^tMi^

*"*Gin Gearing,
nnd all kinds
Iron Castings
for Machinery;
nnd Ornament¬
al Coatings for

Stores and Dwellings, Patent Railingsfor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees
and Arbor Chnirs; also. Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,Work-shops, Ac. Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
South. Works at footof Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov 18

Maphtha Lamps.
GAS LIGHT at much less expenseA

styles and Well adapted for Stores, Of¬
fices, Entries and Rooms. Each Lampin of itself a gas manufactory. Tho oil
is fed through a tube or pipe, at tho end
of which tho burner converts it into gas,which burns with a brilliant whito flame
nearly equal to best coal gas, and surpass¬ing many gas lights. For sale byFeb 10 XL E. CARR, 57 Bridge street.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

Columbia, S. C, April 1. 1375.

1)ASSENGER TRAINS will be run
daily, (Sundays excepted,) by the

following schedule:
or train, no. 1.

Leave Columbia.7.00 a. m.
Alston.8.45 a. m.
Newberry.10.03 a. m.
Cokcsbury.1.37 p. m.
Belton.3.20 p. m.

Arrive Greenville.-1.55 p. m.
nOWN tf.AJN. no. -1.

Leave Greenville.COO a. m.
Belton.7.55 a. m.
Cokcsbury.0.35 n. m.
Newbt rrv.12.58 p. m.
Alston..2.35 p. m.

Arrive Columbia.1.10 p. m.
Passengers by Night Train on South

Carolina Bail road connect with No. 1.
Passengers by No. 4 connect with DayTrain on South Carolina Railroad for
Charleston, Augusta, Sec. and with Train
on Wilmington, Columbia nnd Augusta.Anderson liranrh and Blue Ridge.Leave Walhalla.4.1.5 a. m.

Seneca Citv.1.15 a. m.
l'errvville.*.5.00 a. m.
Pendicton.5.50 a. m.
Anderson.0.50 a. m.

Arrive Belton.7.35 a. m.
Leave Belton.3.30 p. m.

Anderson.4.20 p. m.
Pendicton.5.20 p. m.
Perryvillc.0.05 p. in.
Seneca City.0.10 p. in.

Arrive Walhalla.0.45 p. m.
AbbcvWr liranrh Trains.

Leave Abbeville.8.00 a. m.
Arrive Cokcsbury.9.10 a. m.
Leave Cokcsbury...1.40 p. m.
Arrive Abbeville.2.35 p. m.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Gen. Sup t
.Tadi:z NonTON, Gen. Ticket Agent

South Carolina Railroad Company,Columbia, S. C, April 1, 1875.
DAY I'ASSENGHB T1IAIN.

Leave Columbia at. 4.80 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston at.11.45 p. m.
Leave Charleston at. 6.45 a. m.
Arrive at Columbiaat. 2.15 p. m.
NIOnT kxpbkss ACCOMMOnATION tbain.

Leave Columbia. 7.00 p.m.Arrive. 0.30 a. m.
Leave Charleston. 7.10 p.m.Arrive. 0.85 a. m.
Camden Train will connect st King-villo with Up Passenger Train for Co¬

lumbia. Monday, Wednesday and Friday;and with Down Passenger Train from
[Columbia. Tuexduv, Thursday and Sa¬
turday. S. S. SOLOMONS, (ten. Supt.S. B. Piitkiss, Geneml Ticket Agent

Change of Schedule.
WIL.. COL. A AUGUSTA It. R..

Columbia, S. C, Aphil 1, 1875.
I C"*oa r~E2£Zi '> "¦*' ON and after theftlffl«^ffs»fffi^*@'«" 3d inst, Day Pas¬
senger Train from and to Columbia will
bo discontinued. Passengers for points
on Cln raw and Durlington Railroad can
make connections at Florence on Tues¬
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, leavingColumbia on Local Freight at 3.10 A. M.,
arriving at Florence at 12.50 P. M. Re¬
turning, leave Florence at 12.50 P. M.:
arrive at Columbia 0.30 P. M.

(hung south.
Leave Columbia. 8.15 p. m.

Florence.12.50 u. m.
Arrive Wilmington. 7.10 a. m.

going south.
Leave Wilmington. 8.10 p. m.

Florence.11.40 p. m.Arrive Columbia. 4.00 o. m.
Makes through connections, all rail,

North and South, and water lino connec-
tions »in Portsmouth. Through tickets

I sold and baggage checked to all principalj points. Pullman sleepers.
JAS. ANDERSON, Gen. Supt.A. Pope. Gen. Pqss, and Ticket Agent

Charlotte, Columbia & AugustaR. R.
Columbians. C. April 1, 1875.,

THE following Passenger Schedule is
now operated:

going south. Train No. 2. Tmin No. 4.
Leave Augusta.0.30 a. in. 4,15 p.m.Grnnttevlllc.. ..10.20 a. m. 5.11 p. in.

Col'biaJunct'n...2.13p.m. 9.05p. m.
Columbia.2.45 p*. m, 9.17p.m.Chester.0.34 p. m.

Arrivh Charlotte.9.00 p. m.No. 2 Train makes close connection,
via Charlotte and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving st Now York G.05 A M.
No. 4 Train makes close connection, via
Wilmington and Richmond, to all pointsNorth, arriving at New York 5.15 P. M.
ooino south. Train No. 1. Train No. -3.

Leavo Charlotte_8.50 a m.
Chester.11.02 a. m.
Winnsboro_12.38 p. m.

Arrive Columbia... .2.42 p. m.
Leave Columbia_2.52 p. m. 3.40 a. m.

Col'biaJunct'n..3.17p. m. 4.15 a. m.
Graniteville_7.15 p.m. 7.48 a.m.

Arrive Augusta.8.05 p.m. 8.45 a. m.
South bound Trains connect at Au¬

gusta for all points South and West
Through tickets sold and baggagechecked to principal points.JAB. ANDERSON, General Sup. ,A. Pore, Gen. Pass'r and Ticket Agt

_California and Imported
Wines, Xiquors, Etc.

JUST received, direct from
Ctilifoinin, a car load of supe-riorWINES and BRANDIES,made of delicious grapes inthat highly fovored country.

Best Imported Scotch W*HISKEY,Old Jamaica RUM, Holland GHSf,Otard and other brands BRANDY,Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.
I am also manufacturingthat superiorLAGER BEER,for which my brewery has

acquired such a deserved re
putation. Give it a trial.it is pure and
warranted free from any deleterious in¬
gredients. Physicians rccommcud it.

Also, bestbrands Dnported andDomestic CIGARS, Smoking andChewing TOBACCO, Ac.
My SALOON is supplied with tho bestof everything. LUNCH every day, at 11

o'clock, Give me a call, at the sign of thobig barrel, Nos. 164 and ICC Richardsonstreet. JOHN C SEEGERS.

IT is the most wonderful medicine ever
known, and possesses cufatiye powerunequalled in history of remedies. For

sale only at HEINITSH'S Drug Store.

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Eay Street,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

VET. BY ISING CHEAPER GRADES OF STOCK,
WE CAN FL'RKUU WOUK AT..

LOWEST LIVING PRICES

FINE FISHioMfSTATIONERY,
Rirics Paper and Envelopes.

Redding and gall invitations
ON THE BEST STOCK-AND .PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STY^JS.
Sept 4 tiy_

GREATEST or ALL MEDICINES

IS HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
for purifying the Blood: For sale at

his Drug Store. April 16 t
Ölisr Hall TT~

GROCERY
On announc¬

ing my RE¬
MOVAL to the
now and elc-
gsnt store, odr-

iSt ner a of . Main
:and Washing¬
ton streets, I
beg' to' return
my moat sin¬
cere thanks for

tho liberal pattonago bestowod on mo
during the pastTEN YEARS, and renewthe assurance that my best efforts WU1 be
used .to the i purpose of supplying' the
pubHo with the BEST QUALITY of
GOODS, at the LOWEST POSSIBLEPRICES.
I have adopted, and shall rigidly ad¬here to, a STRICTLY CASH SYSTEM,convinced that that policy alone is mostbeneficial to the public and myself.Mar 26 GEQ. BYMMBRR

Mackerel.
CHOICE MESS MACKEREL.

No. 1, 2 and 3 MACKEREL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,by JOHN AGNEW & SON.


